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9 Abstract

10 During the last few years, an increasing interest has been appeared for earth as a building material. Earth-based materials have been
11 studied because of energy efficiency and ecologically sustainability. The chromite deposits, 10% of the world reserves, are processed in
12 Elazığ Ferrochrome Factory in Eastern of Turkey. Elazığ Ferrochrome slag (EFS) as a by-product of the factory is produced roughly
13 50,000 tons in a year. The disposal, removal and storage of this by-product is a serious problem. Therefore, the utilization of this waste
14 material in building applications is very important. The aim of this work is to investigate effects of gypsum and EFS additives on mechan-
15 ical and physical properties of unfired earth brick (UEB) materials in order to assess their potential advantages in building applications.
16 The earth material was characterized by laboratory tests. Four different UEB samples were produced by using different compositions of
17 earth, gypsum, EFS and straw fibers. Compressive strength, water absorption coefficient, drying shrinkage, ultrasonic pulse velocity
18 (UPV) and density of the prepared UEB samples were determined. The experimental findings have showed that the usage of gypsum
19 and EFS in stabilizing process of UEBs was advantageous.
20 � 2017 The Gulf Organisation for Research and Development. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
21 BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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24 1. Introduction

25 The demand to reduce CO2 emissions and to find more
26 sustainable construction materials constitutes nowadays
27 are a major economic and ecological challenge. Earthen
28 construction can lead to reduce environmental problems.
29 Actually, raw earth is one of the most widely used building
30 materials in human history. It is estimated that nearly a
31 third of the world’s population lives in some type of

32earthen houses. It is one of the oldest building materials
33used in many different ways around the world for centuries.
34Approximately 50% of the population of developing coun-
35tries, the majority of rural populations, and at least 20% of
36urban populations live in earthen constructions (Houben
37and Guillaud, 1994). During the last few years, an increas-
38ing attention has been appeared for earth as a sustainable
39material, therefore has been investigated in the engineering
40laboratories around the world in the purpose of the certifi-
41cation of earth building materials. The reason for this inter-
42est is that it presents several advantages that allow it to be a
43current response to energy and climate issues. In fact, raw
44earth is an abundant natural and recyclable resource. It is
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45 low embodied energy building material, compared to fired
46 clay bricks and concrete. It reduces the amount of energy
47 required for construction as well as transportation needs
48 (Morel et al., 2001; Fgaier et al., 2016).
49 Zami and Lee (2010) summarized advantages of unfired
50 earth brick (UEB) as follows: i) earth construction is eco-
51 nomically beneficial, ii) it requires simple tools and less
52 skilled labour, iii) it encourages self-help construction, iv)
53 suitable for very strong and secured, v) it saves energy,
54 vi) it balances and improves indoor air humidity and tem-
55 perature which ensures thermal comfort, vii) earth is very
56 good in fire resistance, viii) earth construction is regarded
57 as a local job creation opportunity, ix) earth construction
58 is environmentally sustainable, x) easy to design and high
59 aesthetical value, xi) earth building provides noise control,
60 xii) earth construction promotes local culture and heritage,
61 xiii) earth is readily available in large quantities in most
62 regions.
63 The deterioration of porous building materials is mainly
64 due to the interactions between their structures and water.
65 Depending on the material characteristics, physical state of
66 water (liquid or vapor) and environmental conditions, the
67 quantity of water absorption and sorption mechanisms
68 may be different (Pasculli and Sciarra, 2001). In particular,
69 the absorption of humidity from air, the capillary rise, the
70 rain penetration, and water condensation phenomenon can
71 lead to the formation of superficial moisture (Ashour et al.,
72 2015). In brick production, there are two types of moisture
73 content required for molding. The first one is the shrinkage
74 water (initial water) which helps molding process. It exists
75 in the brick body among the particles. The shrinkage water
76 is also necessary for clay plasticity. The second one is the
77 porosity water (or interstitial water) (Mancuhan et al.,
78 2016). Drying shrinkage of the bricks was primarily gov-
79 erned by the plasticity index and cement content. Water-
80 loss also contributes to the shrink of the clay fraction.
81 For low clay mineral content (index plasticity below
82 20%), drying shrinkage showed steady increase with the
83 increase of clay content, but for plasticity index beyond
84 25%–30% drying shrinkage increased rapidly as the clay
85 content also increased (Riza et al., 2010). The compressive
86 strength is a mechanical property used in brick specifica-
87 tions, which has assumed great importance for two rea-
88 sons. Firstly, with a higher compressive strength, other
89 properties like flexure, resistance to abrasion, etc., also
90 improve. Secondly, while other properties are relatively dif-
91 ficult to evaluate, the compressive strength is easy to deter-
92 mine (Azeez et al., 2011). In some countries such as Papua
93 New Guinea clayey soils are stabilized with native materi-
94 als, e.g. volcanic ash, finely ground natural lime, cement
95 and their combinations (Hossaain et al., 2007).
96 There is a need to improve the durability, production,
97 and workability of earthen construction technology.
98 Throughout its history as a building material, earth has
99 been stabilized with different additives. Istanbul Technical
100 University recovered gypsum used as a stabiliser from his-
101 torical buildings in Eastern Turkey. Ongoing research since

1021978 (Kafescioglu et al., 1980) proves that this combination
103of earth and gypsum called Alker (an abbreviated form of
104the Turkish words for gypsum and adobe, meaning
105gypsum-stabilized adobe) has improved physical proper-
106ties. There are Alker buildings constructed and inhabited
107since 1983. Construction of Alker Building, 1995, can be
108seen in Fig. 1a and Urfa Pilot Building 1999 on Fig. 1b.
109(Isik and Tulbentci, 2008). Except for these pilot studies,
110there are also new buildings constructed with gypsum-
111stabilized earth bricks in Malatya (Fig. 1c).
112The chromite deposits, 10% of the world chromite
113reserves located within the boundaries of Maden town-
114Alacakaya village of Elazig, are processed in Elazığ Fer-
115rochrome Factory. Apart from the main product, many
116by-products are produced in this factory. One of these
117by-products is Elazig Ferrochrome slag (EFS). The amount
118of slag generation is roughly 330 kg per ton of ferrochrome
119produced, and the annual production of EFS exceeds
12050,000 tons. The disposal, removal and storage of by-
121products is a big problem. When considering accumulated
122amount of EFS so far and accumulate in the future, it is
123important to discover potential use of this by-product in
124UEB materials. The aim of this study is to examine effects
125of gypsum and EFS additives on mechanical and physical
126properties of UEB materials in order to assess their poten-
127tial usage in building applications. Compressive strength,
128water absorption coefficient, drying shrinkage, ultrasonic
129pulse velocity (UPV) and density of UEB samples were
130tested.

1312. Materials and methods

1322.1. Materials

133Four different materials were used, i.e. cohesive soil,
134gypsum, EFS and straw fibers. Cohesive soil used in this
135study was obtained from Malatya in Eastern of Turkey.
136EFS was obtained from Elazığ Ferrochrome Factory in
137Eastern of Turkey. EFS was ground to less than 45 mm par-
138ticle size in order to increase the reactivity. Locally avail-
139able gypsum and straw fibers were used. The average
140straw length was approximately 2 cm. The fibers were cho-
141sen because of their positive impact on drying shrinkage of
142earth building materials. Drinking water at a temperature
143of 20 ± 2 �C was used. The composition of the cohesive soil
144texture was as 18% clay, 23% silt, 54% sand and 5% gravel.

1452.2. Sample preparation

146Initially, oversized gravel was removed from the natural
147soil. The cohesive soil was put in an oven to obtain dry
148weight at 105 �C for 24 h. Presence of organic matters in
149a raw material is inconvenient and undesirable, because
150organic compounds significantly reduce the strength and
151binding properties of building materials. The content of
152organic matter in the soil was determined in accordance
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